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COMI'{ON MARKET To TAKE c,AsE AGAINST

GERMANY BEFORE COURT OF JUSTICE

I"IASHINGTON, D' C., August 11 -- The Commlsslon of the European Econonic

Communit'y (connon Markeu) offlcially announced fron Brussels Eoday that it
will submit to the Court of Justlce lts dlsagreenent with the German Federal

Republic regarding certain obligations und,er the Treaty of Rome. Speclfical1y,
the Commission ls charglng Germany with fallure to open globa1 guotas for
cal-ves, veal, sausages and preserved meaE.

Earl-ier thts year the comisslon submitted its first two complaints to
the Court of Justlce, both filed against the Italian Government. These con-
cerned pork products and radio tubes.

In the new caser the Federal Republlc maintains that the producLs involved
are covered in Germany by a national rnarket organizaEion and so are not subJect
t'o the provtsl'ons of Arttcle 33 of the Treaty whlch is concerned wlth quota

restrictions. It is claimed that the expansion of trade in these ltems should
therefore be pursued by the conclusion of long-term agreements between Gerrnany

and its EEC partners as provided for ln Arulcle 45 regardlng national organi-
zatlons.

The commisston contests the prenise that such a national market, organiza-
tlon exists. According to the Commission, such an organlzation means a body

of ueasures applled to l-nsure the dtsposal of domesttc productlon at stable 
sla$t$s\prices. For thls aim to be achleved lE is necessary that account be taken of nl{

all condlEions affecttng the market, including fluctuations in d.omestic pro-
duction and consumptlon. A rigld quoEa system settled in advance does not
mEke lt possible to adapt protection at the frontier Eo variatlons in these

conditlons,

The ConnrissLon sees no grounds for changlng its polnt of view, whlch it
expressed in lts reasoned oplnton of March 27, 1961. Since the Federal German

Government has declared that it does not intend to conform with that oplnlon,
the Connission Ls referring the metter to the court of Justlce wlth a vlew to
obtaining a rullng on the scope of the obligatlons which Lhe Treaty lays upon

the Federal Republic in these cases.
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